
12 St. Martins Close, Bow, Crediton EX17 6JG
Guide Price  £197,500



12 St. Martins Close
Bow, Crediton

Modern Semi-Detached House
Village cul-de-sac location
Two double bedrooms
Spacious lounge diner & conservatory
Kitchen & upstairs bathroom
uPVC double glazing
Beautiful south-facing lawned rear garden (10.5m x
7m)
Driveway parking to the side of 12.6m
Being sold with no onward chain

Nestled in the heart of Bow, 12 St Martins Close invites you
to experience the charm of village life. This modern
semi-detached house may have a touch of the past
inside, but it's all about embracing the potential to
modernise to your own tastes over time.

Inside, you'll find two double bedrooms that provide the
perfect retreat, alongside a family bathroom. Downstairs
is a spacious lounge diner that's ideal for relaxed
gatherings with the attached conservatory offering
further space to be bathed in natural light.



While the kitchen may have a touch of vintage,
they're ready to accommodate your everyday needs
from day one. The uPVC double glazing and electric
off-peak storage heaters help to ensure that you're
snug and warm.

Step into the south-facing, enclosed lawned rear
garden, measuring 10.5m x 7m. It's your private patch
of green where you can enjoy the sun, there’s a
handy shed & gate to the driveway parking, found to
the side, it is another practical touch, spanning 12.6m
so plenty for two vehicles.

In our opinion this house offers a great opportunity
for first time buyers or landlords who are happy to
take on a bit of updating to create a wonderful
home.

Please see the floorplan for room sizes.

Current Council Tax: B (£1,745pa)

Utilities: Mains electric, water, telephone &
broadband

Broadband within this postcode: Superfast Enabled

Drainage: Mains drainage

Heating: Electric off-peak heaters

Listed: No

Tenure: Freehold



BOW is a hilltop village on the River Yeo. It sits at the
edge of an expansive, wild piece of country, bordered by
wind-swept fields of wheat, shadowed by Dartmoor in
the distance. It shares a church and common history
with the nearby hamlet of Nymet Tracey. ‘Nymet’
means Sacred Grove in Celtic and to the west of Bow is a
3rdmillennium BC woodhenge, once a place of spiritual
significance for Pagan worshippers in the area. Modern
Bow is a peaceful, family-friendly village with a rustic
country pub, a popular primary school and a
Cooperative mini supermarket – an idyllic country
escape.

 

DIRECTIONS: For Sat-Nav use EX17 6JG, No. 12 is marked
by a Helmores Board.

What3Words: ///partied.courage.glossedthe heart of
Bow, 12 St Martins Close





Helmores
Helmores, 111-112 High Street - EX17 3LF

01363 777 999

property@helmores.com

helmores.com/

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but
no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central
heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time
there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate.


